
8  Apl.il'   1942

43.      S.S.   Esixp_BL±|(`J!\   fuuGLE
(See  also  CTr.oup   6;   23  Februal.y,   1943)

L-.5.   Tanl:er;   built,1938;   7,989  gross  t,ons;   cat.go,1ube  Oil.

::i:';-:;.::dT:-`,:;r{:?  ¥;:2?°5558}t¥i°|3  H  8o°o5  ',.i'.•.`.ea+.t`[er,   clear.:    Sea,   calm:   p,rind,   slight   S.E.

en  bc``-+rd,   39:   saved,   36.
Vessel:     §alvaged.

The  vesse.i.,  uriamed,  wa.s  zigzagging  off  t,he  coast  of  Georgia,
with.  a  half  moor`.  just  risi.tl.g,   when  several  unident,ified  iwhit,e` l].t?ht,s
were   seen  off  tr,e   st,al.I.c\ard  hov.'.     The  t,anker  OKLAHO}\iIA  had   overtaken  t,he
=SSC  BAToh-  RCLTrf=  about,   an  hour  previously,   and  passed  to   starboard.
Suc}.denly  a  t,orpedc`  I.it,  t.+.e  T`or`t,  ciLuarter,   ap.d  exploded  in  the  engine
room.     All  the  litii.ts  w+3r.t  .cut,   and  the  cr.ew's  quarter`s  `'iere  flooded
as  t,he  ship  began.  to   set+.Ie  r3.cidly.     Two  men  on  watch   in  i,he  engine
room  were  killed  'o}.  t:-.e  blast,  but  t,he  others  all.  got  off  safely  in
two  lifeboats,   a.r`.iL  .T.ede  fc`r  the  light  of  t,he   Br'uri.swick,   C-a.,   air  beacon,
visible  on  the  horizon.     Seve2.al  flares  Were  sent  up,   and  ii`iere  a,nswered
b)-other  t.oats,   and  it.  u.as  realized  t,hat  there  were  lifeboat,s .from  cLn-
ot;-,er  ship  in  t.h.e  vicir`it:,.,   (la-.er  found  +.o  be  the  OKL''.lie;,I.i).     Op.e  crevr
.Tne}nber,   a  natur-alize.±  `Jer.~.aLr„   jumped  overboard  in  a  rubber  suit.     Son.e
of  the  crew  clair.e!  +.o  +.ave  :r.e£.=i:  a  voice,   possibly  from  the  subiiiarine,
`say  in  broken  English:      "Crre  cvc.I  :n.ere  and  we  will   s=ve  ;,'ou",   anrl.  t,l`.e
floating  cret.F.an  Tias   li.Ot   seer.  `-.-i.air.

About   lo:co   I.ext   ,i.ci.t.r^ir.=-,   +.'.r.e   lil.eboE.ts   v,'ert+-:   I-`iei{ed   `jj`t   .[t:r   a
Coast   Guard   Cut,t,er,   ar.a   tc.i.,.ej   ir.+uc   t}-.e   Coast   Guard   St,{:ti(tri   oL   Jt..   Simor.
Island,   t`'here   they   receiv€3   re:'reshL~,er,ts,   ar.cl   clot,rlJnL:  I.,.`2..i``   -;.`,Tcwi  'ci.i   for
those  in  need  of  it.

The   vessel   was   t,ov..eit   tc`   .Tc`ir+v,    an,a   a   Corisir}Er:-j`LIL.    r u}`t,   (.`f   +uhe
Car`ap   sa.1Vaged.       She   was   co.xple+.el:,-overhauled,    an.`i   }`f'-:``j  `-ic!:.'`i    ir`.   ,'``::t.,.1:`..e
service   the   last,   of   November,1942,   urider   t`rie   sajne   i.:rListt;rt    ,J\:L`.ir;3   .J.
Poche,
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